W

ith the arrival of May, spring is
in full swing. May is a very special month and in its way very
precious. The flowers and trees in bloom
indicate that indeed a new season has
begun, a season of fruitfulness. According
to how spring is progressing, it is possible
to determine what fall is going to be like.
As soon as the blossoms fade, fruit appears,
which grows, ripens and at the end brings
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forth usefulness. An experienced fruit grower is very good at knowing what to do in individual seasons, and naturally does everything
to make the fruit the best it can be.
A person’s life resembles this also. The evolving and growth is
followed by ripening, and at the end the fruit determines if the life
was productive. Productiveness is identified by fruit. God’s Word
shows us very clearly which type of fruit must be evident even in
everyday life. In these months we are reminded of Mother’s Day
(in May) and Father’s Day (in June). Together with these special
days, the fruit of the Holy Spirit is looked upon, which can not be
removed from parental duty. Many thoughts about the qualities of
parents are heard from the pulpits. Love is talked about the most.
Of course, love is the strongest expression of relations between
people. Love is also the strongest feeling, and in the entire kingdom
of creation it is given only to people. Love also connects God the
Creator with mankind the creation through the Lord Jesus Christ.
Even children learn this from the moment they perceive the world
around them.
The fruits of the Holy Spirit (Galatians 5:22) are a topic frequently preached on. The most talked about are love, joy and peace,
and the rest fade somewhat into the background. The scripture
mentioned contains nine types of fruit. Everyone wants to possess

+

Continues on page 65

S

pøíchodem kvìtna (máje) je jaro ji v rozletu. Kvìten je
zvlátní mìsíc a svým zpùsobem také vzácný. Rozkvetlé
kvìtiny i stromy dosvìdèují, e skuteènì zaèalo nové období.
Období plodnosti. Podle toho, jak probíhá jaro, lze usoudit, jaký
bude podzim. Jakmile kvìty odkvetou, objevuje se ovoce, které roste,
dozrává a nakonec pøináí uitek. Zkuený hospodáø se velmi dobøe
orientuje v jednotlivých obdobích a pøirozenì udìlá vechno proto,
aby to ovoce bylo opravdu co nejlepí.
Podobnì je to i v ivotì èlovìka. Po obdobích vývojerùstu,
následuje dozrávání a nakonec ovoce svìdèí o tom, zda-li byl ivot
plodný. Plodnost se pozná právì podle ovoce. Boí Slovo nám velice
jasnì poukazuje na druhy ovoce, které se nutnì musí projevovat i
ve vedním ivotì. V tìchto mìsících si pøipomínáme svátek jak
matek (v kvìtnu), tak i otcù (v èervnu). V souvislosti s tìmito svátky
se také poukazuje na ovoce Ducha svatého, které nelze oddìlit od
úlohy rodièù. S kazatelen zaznívají mnohé úvahy o kvalitách rodièù.
Nejèastìji se hovoøí o lásce. Jistì, láska je tím nejvýraznìjím
projevem mezilidských vztahù. Láska je také nejvyí cit, který je
darován jenom èlovìku, v celé øíi tvorstva. Láska také pojí Boha
Stvoøitele s èlovìkemstvoøením, skrze Pána Jeíe Krista. To se
uèí i dìti od okamiku, kdy vnímají svìt kolem sebe.
Ovoce Ducha Svatého (Galatským 5,22) je èastým tématem
kázání. Nejvíce se snad hovoøí o lásce, radosti, pokoji a to ostatní
jako by zanikalo. Zmínìný ver zahrnuje devìt druhù ovoce. První tøi
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W

e have just learned that
f irst f loor Benedum
Hall will be available for our
convention.
The theme and verse of the
94th annual convention, which
has been set for July 3–6, 2003,
in Philippi are:
You’ll Never Walk Alone
I will place my dwelling in your midst, and I shall
not abhor you. And I will walk among you, and will
be your God, and you shall be my people.
Leviticus 26:11,12
Bible Studies: High Priestly Prayer
John 17
Jesus Prays for Himself
John 17:1–5
Jesus Prays for Disciples
John 17:6–19
Jesus Prays for Future Believers John 17:20–26
Dr. Andrew Kmetko—English;
Slavo Kral —Slovak
Special guests at the 94th convention will be a
musical group “Matuzalem” from Bratislava, a very
talented group of five members from Bratislava
Baptist Church, Slovakia. They will also perform
in many churches in Canada and the USA. They
have just finished recording a new CD, which will
be available at the convention in Philippi.

and living room.
Priestley will be closed for renovation this
summer. Also only the first floor of Benedum
will be available.

•For Philippi Lodging Motel accommo-

dation, make your own reservation: 304457-5888. Price $45.00 plus state tax per
room per night. State that you are from the
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention to qualify
for a special price. Ten rooms are reserved
until June 29, 2003.

•Meal prices will be same as last year: Breakfast-

$3.90; Lunch-$5.80; Dinner-$6.60 and Banquet$9.90. Children 13–17 pay 1⁄2 price; the other half
is paid by the convention. For children 4–12, the
convention pays for the meals.

•Date for the 95th annual convention is tentatively
set for July 8–11, 2004.

•Next mid-year meeting of the General Board will
be held at Hatch Hollow Baptist Church, Union
City, Pennsylvania, in October or November 2003.
Hatch Hollow Baptist Church will be celebrating
its 75th anniversary.

•The Registration Form is available on the con-

vention web page. You can print and mail it to
Helen Pojman.
•We have more information about the annual convention, including the convention program, on
our web page: www.ab.edu/czslbaptconv

Other important information:

•Canadian delegates will be paying the registration
fee, meals, and accommodation in Canadian dollars. This will simplify payment procedures and
will be easier on their pockets.

•There will be a lot of exciting events during the

94 annual convention. Also Third Annual Independence Day Fireworks with Ice-cream Social.
“Old Fashioned Hymn Singing with Bob Dvorak
at the Piano,” Matuzalem concerts, Saturday
Night Concert, obecenstvi at the Sommers’
Sunday afternoon, to name just a few. And of
course—Matuzalem. Come and see!!

George Sommer,
Executive Secretary
Annual Convention Coordinator
o

th

•Prices

for accommodation will be same as last

year:
Kincaid, $12/night/bed. Children 12 and
under sleep free in beds! Kincaid is an air-conditioned dormitory. Suite consists of 3 bedrooms
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Are you interested about Czech and Slovak
Christian resources, videos, and tracts?
Look at following web sites:

• www.missionresources.com/slovak.html

• www.gospelvideos.com
• www.tractlist.com
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A Meditation
on Motherly Love
Ján Banko
No one has seen God at any time. If we love
one another, God abides in us, and His love
has been perfected in us.
(1 John 4:12)

M

any poems, songs and works of
artists have been inspired by the
topic of motherly love. And rightly
so, because a mother’s love is a quality of
unique value. Not long ago I was listening
to an appealing song expressing the fervent
confession of a singer to her mother. Tears of
gratitude flooded my face as, deeply affected,
I heard the following words:
“Mom, my gray-haired mom, you are the only one who
knows, what it means to be closer one to another…. Those
who were able to give their love and who actually gave it, have
certainly been noticed in heaven.”
While thinking about this beautiful song, I thought of the
significant role of a mother, who builds mutual relationships
among family members and creates a lovely family atmosphere.
This conception has even deeper meaning when we think about
a Christian mother. Such a mother has opened her personality
to God’s presence and influence in her life, and His love has
been perfected in her.
I’d like to meditate briefly about some qualities of love as
we know them in the lives of godly mothers. This meditation
is based on the scriptural definitions of love in 1 Corinthians
13. Maybe you will be able to recognize your mothers and their
blessed lives in these qualities of love.

1. Love does not seek its own, bears all things, endures
all things
The unselfish love of a mother indisputably manifests itself
in her care for her little children. A mother bears with love the
vigils, and prays at the bed of a sick child. A mother provides
her unceasing attention to her children to raise them to young
men and women.
A mother’s task when she is caring for her adolescent children
is not just to understand and bear the changes her children are
passing through. Mother and father together have the noble
task of bringing up and directing their adolescent children in
the right way.
The contemporary mother of the family also has to endure
quite a lot. Modern mothers today are as a rule employed, and
when they return home from their work, there are often chores
waiting for them. It is a challenge to all husbands to help their
wives with household duties with love and willingness. It is not
a bad idea to train and involve their children also in the chores,
according to their age and skills.
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2. Love suffers long

A Christian mother is praying without losing
hope. In patient intercession she presents her
children to God in better and in worse times, and
she especially prays for them during critical situations. A mother’s prayer for her unconverted
children is also full of patience. A mother brings
up her children in deep personal commitment
and obedience to the Lord. A Christian mother
knows that this is the way to lead her children to
the cross of Christ and to personal knowledge
of their Lord and Saviour.

3. Love is kind

It is the kindness of a mother that wishes her children the
best of all. But she also has to be aware of the fact that not
everything children desire is beneficial. I remember one situation
that I witnessed in a toy store in our old homeland. A pre-school
child tried to convince her mother to buy a few toys. The mother
satisfied the child almost immediately. But that child was spoiled,
didn’t appreciate these gifts, and threw two of them away with
contempt.
Was it useful goodwill on the part of the mother in this case?
Definitely not. There was a lack of knowledge that such unlimited
“kindness” can spoil the child even more. Real love, though,
realizes that sometimes it is good to say no and that discipline
is often a good value.

4. Love does not parade itself, is not puffed up

The love of a mother always remains modest. She doesn’t
emphasize her merits in raising her children. If her children
have some success in their school or career, she is not boasting
about it. A mother acknowledges in humility that everything
her children accomplish is the fruit of God’s grace. A Christian
mother is not leading her children to an orderly life just to take
pride in them. Her main goal is rather to implant the principles
of an honest, sanctified and godly life in her children.

5. Love does not rejoice in iniquity, but rejoices in the truth

The love of a Christian mother does not rejoice in any iniquity.
If she recognizes any iniquity in the lives of her children, the
mother applies Biblical principles of education and discipline,
and teaches the truth of the Bible. Such love rejoices in Biblical
truth, rejoices in sowing the seed and in planting the truth of
God’s Word in the hearts of her children.
These are some of the qualities of Christian mothers who have
truly surrendered their lives to the Lord. So let us be grateful
for our mothers and if possible let us express our gratitude to
them in a practical way, too.
o
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Uvaovanie
o materinskej láske
Ján Banko
Boha nikto nikdy nevidel; ak sa milujeme, Boh zostáva v nás a Jeho
láska je v nás dokonalá. (1. list Jánov 4,12)
a tému materinskej lásky bolo napísané mnostvo básní
a piesní a vytvorené ve3⁄4a umeleckých diel. A právom je
tomu tak, veï láska matky je vlastnos jedineènej hodnoty.
Nedávno som znovu naèúval pôsobivej piesni, v ktorej speváèka
vyjadrila svoje vrúcne vyznanie matke. Slzy vïaènosti mi tiekli po
tvári, keï som dojatý vnímal tieto slová:
Mámo, mámo edivá, ty jediná ví, co to znamená mít k sobì
blí .Kdo umìl dávat lásku, kdo jí dal, toho jistì v nebi zahlédli.
Premý3⁄4ajúc nad touto nádhernou piesòou som si uvedomil
významnú úlohu matky pri budovaní
vzájomných vzahov medzi jednotlivými
èlenmi rodiny a pri vytváraní vrúcnej
rodinnej atmosféry. Táto koncepcia vak
nadobúda ete hlbí význam, keï sa jedná
o kresanskú matku. Matku, ktorá dala vo
svojom ivote priestor Pánu Bohu a Jeho
pôsobeniu a Boia láska v nej dosahuje
dokonalosti.
Aspoò struène sa chcem zamyslie
nad niektorými vlastnosami lásky tak,
ako ich poznáme v ivote poboných
matiek. Ako základ nám poslúia
vlastnosti lásky z 13. kapitoly 1. listu
Korintským. Mono v nich spoznáte
svoje maminky a ich poehnaný ivot.

N

1. Láska nie je sebecká, vetko
znáa, vetko pretrpí
Nesebecká láska matky sa prejavuje
u pri starostlivosti o malé deti. Matka s
láskou znáa prebdené noci, modlí sa nad
postielkou chorého dieaa a poskytuje
mu neustálu starostlivos, aby z neho raz
vyrástol mladý mu alebo mladá ena
Podobne pri starostlivosti o dospievajúce deti je úlohou matky
nielen pochopi a znáa zmeny, ktorými jej diea prechádza.
Spoloène s otcom má tie výchovne pôsobi a správne usmerni
svoje dorastajúce deti.
Matka rodiny v súèasnej dobe si musí tie hodne pretrpie.
Moderné matky dnes spravidla majú svoje zamestnanie a keï sa
vrátia domov èakajú ich ïalie domáce povinnosti. To je súèasne
aj výzva manelom, aby v domácnosti s láskou a ochotou pomáhali
svojím manelkám a zapojili do tejto èinnosti aj svoje dospievajúce deti.

2. Láska je trpezlivá
Kresanská matka sa modlí a nestráca nádej. Trpezlivo predkladá
svoje deti Pánu Bohu v dobrom i zlom období a obzvlá sa za ne
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modlí v krízových situáciách. Jej modlitba za neobrátené deti je tie
trpezlivá. Podobnú vlastnos má aj materinská výchova detí v hlbokej
odovzdanosti a poslunosti Pánu Bohu. Veriaca matka toti vie, e
takto môe svoje deti dovies a pod Kristov krí, aby tam osobne
spoznali svojho Pána a Spasite3⁄4a.

3. Láska je dobrotivá
Dobrotivos matky praje svojim deom to najlepie. Pritom si
vak uvedomuje, e nie vetko, po èom deti túia, je prospené.
Rozpomínam sa na jednu situáciu v obchode s hraèkami, ktorej
som bol svedkom ete v starej vlasti. Diea v predkolskom veku
presviedèalo svoju matku, aby mu kúpila
nieko3⁄4ko rôznych hraèiek. Matka mu a
príli rýchlo vyhovela. Diea vak bolo tak
rozmaznané, e si týchto darov neváilo a
dve z kúpených hraèiek hneï odhodilo s
pohàdnutím na zem.
Jednalo sa v tomto prípade o správnu
dobroprajnos lásky zo strany matky? Urèite
nie. Chýbal tu zdravý úsudok o tom, e takýto
druh bezhraniènej dobrotivosti vedie len k
hlbiemu rozmaznaniu dieaa. Skutoèná
láska si toti uvedomuje, e niekedy je dobré
poveda nie a v niektorých prípadoch je
uitoèné aj uplatni kázeò.

4. Láska sa nevystatuje a nenadúva
Matkina láska stále zostáva skromná.
Nevyvyuje svoje zásluhy na výchove svojich
detí. Neupozoròuje svoje okolie na seba ani
vtedy, keï sú jej deti úspené v túdiu, èi v
pracovnej kariére. S ve3⁄4kou pokorou uznáva,
e to, èo jej deti dosiahli je najmä ovocie
Boej milosti. Kresanská matka nevedie
svoje deti k usporiadanému ivotu preto, aby
sa mohla nimi pochváli, ale preto, aby im vtepila zásady èestného,
posväteného a Pánu Bohu odovzdaného ivota.

5. Láska sa neraduje z neprávosti, ale teí sa s pravdou
Láska kresanskej matky sa neraduje z neprávosti. Keï ju vidí v
ivote svojich detí, uplatòuje Biblické princípy výchovy a kázne a uèí
Biblickým pravdám. Takáto láska sa priamo teí s pravdou Boieho
Slova. Teí sa z toho, e môe zasia semienko a zatepi rastlinku
pravdy Boieho Slova do sàdc svojich detí.
To sú aspoò niektoré z charakterových vlastností kresanských
matiek, ktoré naozaj podriadili svoje ivoty Hospodinovi. Buïme
za ne Pánu Bohu ve3⁄4mi vïaèní a kým môeme, prejavme im nau
vïaènos aj v praxi.
o
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The Observation Tower

The Rev. John E. Karenko
1330 Normandy Dr., Godfrey,
IL 62035

Ten Caskets
Rev. John E. Karenko

M

y mother and brother were buried
in a two-casket service, and I once
attended a five-casket funeral, but
can you visualize ten caskets in a row representing all of your children killed in a tornado?
That actually happened to the patriarch Job,
wiping out his family (Job 1:18,19).
When you feel as if God isn’t treating
you very well and you are experiencing a big
time “pity party,” remember Job. The Bible
describes him as being perfect and upright,
and one that feared God and turned away from
evil (1:1; 2:3). After losing all his property of
11,500 animals, even the devastating loss of his
children did not cause him to quit worshiping
God. He continued faithful, not sinning or
charging God foolishly (1:20–22).
Satan’s second attack, this time on Job’s
health, caused his wife to abandon him with
the words: “Curse God and die” (2:9). Then,
three friends arrived to “comfort” him, but
after a week they began to criticize him and
his children as sinners (5:7; 8:4). Job was
frustrated no end!!
Abused, misunderstood and puzzled, Job
asked God and his friends over 125 questions.
Job repeatedly claimed his innocence, but God
couldn’t spoil “the test” (Ch. 1,2), so He
asked Job over 75 questions about His magnificent creation, silencing Job (Ch. 38-41).
The New Testament (James 5:11) mentions “the patience of Job,” and under his very
adverse circumstances he was commended and
rewarded (Job. Ch.42).
Job learned the hard way! From God’s
Word we can learn to “Cast not away therefore
your confidence, which has great recompense
of reward. For you have need of patience,
that after you have done the will of God, you
might receive the promise” (Heb. 10:35,36).
God’s answer is often simply “wait,” and Job
did! “All the days of my appointed time will I
wait, till my change come” (Job 14:14b), and
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“Behold, I waited for your words; I gave ear to
your reasons” (Job 32:11).
We have the assurance that “they that wait
upon the Lord shall renew their strength” (Isa.
40:31). “The Lord is good to them that wait for
him” (Lam. 3:25). David urges and testifies, “My
soul, wait thou only upon God, for my expectation is from him (Ps. 62:5).
Remember, when everything goes wrong and
you don’t understand what’s happening, “Wait
on the Lord! Be of good courage, and he shall
strengthen your heart; wait, I say, on the Lord”
(Ps. 27:14). That’s exactly what David did, and
he testified: “I waited patiently for the Lord; and
he inclined unto me, and heard my cry” (Ps. 40:
1).
God’s Word says, “It is good that a man
should both hope and quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord” (Lam. 3:26). “Rest in the Lord
and wait patiently for him” (Ps. 37:7). God has
reasons for delaying His answer to our prayers, as
in the case of Job. Our part is to trust him and
wait, knowing that “tribulation works patience;
and patience experience,
and experience hope” (Rom. 5:3,4). Job hoped
for better days (Job 14:14b); they came (42:
10–17).
“Man is born unto trouble (5:7), sometimes
a lot (14:1). Very few people sail through life
unscathed and untouched by trouble of one
kind or another; and sometimes they experience several kinds. The Bible prepares us for
this experience. Often the failures are a result of
ignorance (Matt. 22:29). May that not be true
in your case. Job didn’t have the Bible; you do,
so use it.
Are you “under the gun”? Are you facing
problems you can’t handle? Are your difficulties
about to “do you under”? Is heaven silent no
matter how much you pray? Are you ready to
give up? Don’t quit too quick! Don’t quit too
quick; don’t quit too quick. God is available and
able; seek Him diligently (Jer. 33:3; Eph. 3:20,
Matt. 7:7,8). Amen!
o
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Shape up or Ship down
Rev. John E. Karenko

T

hat’s a modern version of Jesus’ words in
Luke 13:3,5… “Repent or perish.” It’s a
choice that everyone faces if they really
want to go to heaven, but most Americans are
simply ignorant of these life-and-death words of
the Lord. In other words, people must recognize
their sinful lifestyle as displeasing to God, admit
it, and ask for and accept His gift of forgiveness. It’s an either-or deal, either shape UP or
ship DOWN. Hell is at life’s end for everyone
who has refused to do what God requires. It’s as
simple as that!
John the Baptist reiterated the same truth as
he announced the arrival of the Savior to the
world by “…preaching a baptism of repentance
for the remission of sins” (Luke 3:3). This teaching is usually omitted in American churches, but
was very important and emphasized in the early
apostolic church (Note the biblical record in the
Synoptic Gospels and the book of Acts). Slavic
Evangelicals have always stressed this.
Jesus began His ministry with these words:
“Repent and believe the Gospel” (Mark 1:15).
The Bible tells us that He and His disciples baptized even more than John the Baptist (John 3:22,
26; 4:1,2). Back then, “shaping up” and saving the
faith were both prerequisites to baptism! These
two elements are clearly evident in Luke 3:2–17,
where we see five details of John the Baptist’s
preaching:
1. “Prepare the way of the Lord” (vv.2–6)
“Shaping up”—repentance—is required before
baptism, for the forgiveness of our sins. Repentance is a change of mind about our sinful behavior and a turning from these wrongs. Baptism is
a testimony or witness of a person’s having died
to his/her past sinful life and being raised to a
new life through faith in Jesus Christ as personal
Savior.
2. “Flee from the wrath to come,” (v. 7) i.e.,
“fire unquenchable” (v.17). The lake of fire (Rev.
21:8) is called the “second death” and also “the
wages of sin” (Rom. 6.23).

“Shipping down” (hell) is the destiny of unrepentant singers (Luke 16:30). It is described as
“torment in flames” (vv. 23–25, 28). Those who
will not repent will perish (Luke 13:3,5). An obviously good reason to repent is to escape the eternal
consequences of sin.
3. “Therefore bear fruits worthy of repentance”
(vv.8a–14). These verses give us several examples
of repentance. A good tree is known by its good
fruit (Matt. 7:15-20). Additionally there is a
marked change of life: “Old things have passed
away; all things have become new (2 Cor.5:17).
Christians are known by their good works (James
2:14–26).
4. Do not begin to say to yourselves, “we have
Abraham as our father” (v.8b). Our Christian
parentage or relatives cannot save us; salvation
is personal and individual. “As many as received
him, to them gave he the power to become the
children of God, even to them that believe on his
name” (John 1:12). A certain rich man claimed
Abraham as his father (see Luke 16:24,27), but it
had no value for his salvation. Personal repentance
is always required for salvation (Acts 17:30, 34).
5. “One mightier than I…will baptize you with
the Holy Spirit and with fire (vv.15–17). Christ
taught only two destinies, heaven or hell. People
will either be saved by being born of the Spirit
(John 3:5,8) or lost forever and condemned to
hellfire (Rev.21:8), unless they repent (Acts 2:38,
41,44) and receive Jesus Christ, Who said, “I am
the way…no man comes to the Father except by
me” (John 14:6).
If you have not already done so, I call you, as
John the Baptist and Jesus did, to return to Him
with repentance and faith. Jesus said: “The one that
comes to me, I will by no means cast out” (John 6:
37). Christ is willing to save you. He says “Come
to me” (Matthew 11:28).
o
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Stubborn Root Systems
Leona Choy

A

ren’t daisies pretty flowers? I used
to enjoy them more before my wellinformed gardener friend told me
what wicked weeds they are. Cows won’t
eat them, and where they thrive, grass won’t
grow. Daisies spread their complex underground root systems up to six feet wide.
They die in winter, but as soon as sun and
rain touch the ground, up they come in multiplied new spots.
Dandelions have similar stubborn root systems. If you chop
off the tops, the plant soon revives. Only weed killer can slay the
evil root. Riding on such illustrations, the Bible warns, “See to
it that no one comes short of the grace of God; that no root of
bitterness springing up causes trouble, and by it many become
defiled” (Hebrews 12:15). Another version cautions against “cultivating a root of bitterness.” Is it possible that any of us would
deliberately nurture its growth? All translations use the graphic
term “spring up.”
Psychiatrists, medical doctors, and counselors tell us that a
failure to forgive seems to be the root of numerous illnesses,
mental and physical, whether we are aware of it or not. We may
think we have forgiven someone. We may even assert that we
have. But if we have not forgotten it, watch out. Caustic feelings
will spring up again when least expected because the stout root
of bitterness grows deep and wide.
Of course daisies are beautiful. So are dandelions, splashing
golden color over lawns and fields. Who suspects what’s underground? Likewise, we may have smiling faces while concealing a
root of bitterness from our failure to forgive, a remembered hurt
buried deep in our hearts, known to God alone.
Emotional and spiritual root systems must be broken before
we can live in the freedom of God’s perfect will. Roots tangle and
twist in the dark of the earth. We are urged to “walk in the light,
as He Himself is in the light…” (1 John 1:7). If we expose even
tenacious, tough roots to the light, they will shrivel and dry, and
their growth will be terminated. To break the power and neutralize the bitterness of sin and failing to forgive, we must bring it
up to the light of the Lord in confession (1:9).
We can sweat at getting rid of acres of daisies or dandelions
by pulling the tops off or breaking the stems of each lovely weedplant and accomplish nothing. We can suppress in our hearts our
refusal to forgive so that it isn’t visible to others, but its capacity
for growth and its poisonous potential is still there.
As seasoned saints, we have had many years to accumulate bitter
roots from failing to forgive. We may have tangled relationships
inter-generationally, things that happened to us on the job and in
our families that we have a hard time forgiving. The root systems
are deep and widespread. Dealing superficially with this failure to
forgive is of no avail.
The blood of Christ is the only guaranteed weed killer for our
root of bitterness (1 John 1:7). Why try any inferior method or
remedy?

Roots of Unforgiveness
Leona Choy
I thought I had forgiven
until I stumbled over roots of bitterness
and felt the pain
of their growing again.
I had ruthlessly cut down the thorny plant
of rancor and malice, resentment and hostility,
snipping at shoots of revenge, yanking off leaves
of anger and animosity.
I was proud of myself for cutting it down
all the way to the top of the ground.
I thought it was destroyed. I had finally forgiven
but not forgotten
Still remembered, I watered it
with leftover tearsjust for a little while,
soothing the severed stubs with tender self-pity.
Suddenly! Stubborn roots with claw-like tentacles,
yet invisible to me, came alive underneath,
clenching the earth, and crawling widely ...
They burst through the earth with renewed vigor.
I panicked with fear to see them appear
strong and menacing again!
Alas! I have no weed killer
to eradicate them now!
They are out of handThis is not what I planned!
Roots of bitterness, invincible,
ever-spreading, tenacious,
hardy and vigorous, uncurbed
eventually will strangle me,
though I struggle to be free.
Yes, I have forgiven
but not forgotten.
Gods way is no other, and so mine must be:
I must remember no more, as when forgiveness
was granted to me, and my sins cast
in the depths of the sea
by the Gracious Forgiving One.
So I must remove the thought
of that transgression against me
as far, so far, as East is from the West,
consigning it to endless space,
covered too by His forgetting grace
forevermore!

o
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Koøeny nesmiøitelnosti
Leona Choy
Odpustil jsemmyslel jsem
tu jsem klopýtl pøes koøeny hoøkosti
znovu jsem cítil bolest jejich rùstu.
Nemilosrdnì jsem zpøetínal trnitou rostlinu
zahoøklosti a zátì, odporu a nepøátelství,
støíhajíc výhonky pomsty,
kubajíc listy hnìvu a nenávisti.
Byl jsem na sebe hrdý,
vechno jsem oøezal od spodu nahoru.
Znièeno, myslel jsem.
Koneènì jsem odpustil
-ale nezapomìl.
Vzpomínajíc, zaléval jsem zbývajícími slzami
jenom trochu,
konejíc drsné pahýly sebelítostí.
Znenadání - sveøepé koøeny páøátùm podobné
nepozorovanì pod povrchem oily,
prodírajíc se zemí, plazivì se roztahujíce
Rozrazily pùdu s obnovenou silou.
Vidíc jejich mohutnost a nebezpeèí
propadl jsem panice!
Bìda! Nemám èím je zahubit!
Z rukou se mi vymklyTo jsem neplánoval!
Koøeny hoøkosti, nepøemoitelné,
neustále se íøíc,
houevnaté, neohroené a mohutné,
zardousí mne nakonec,
pøesto jsem bojoval.
Ano, odpustil jsem
ale nezapomìl.
Boí cesty nejsou jiné, stejné musí být i mé:
Nevzpomenu více, jako jsem odputìní obdrel
a høíchy mé do hloubky moøe vhozeny byly
samým Dobrotivým Slitovníkem,
musím i já vzdálit mylenky mých pøestoupení
jako je vzdálen východ od západu,
poslat do nekoneèného prostoru,
pøikryté navìky Jeho
nevzpomínající milostí!

Perzistentní systém koøenù
Leona Choy

L

íbí se vám sedmikrásky? Tìila jsem se nimi do té doby,
dokud mi mùj pøítel, znalý zahradník neøekl, jaký je to
nepøíjemný plevel. Krávy je neerou a tam, kde rostou
sedmikrásky, neroste tráva. Své koøeny rozprostírají do okruhu
esti stop (182,4 cm). V zimì uhyhou, jakmile se vak slunce
dotkne svými paprsky zemì a zaprí, objeví se mnohonásobnì na
nových místech.
Pampeliky mají podobný systém nepoddajných koøenù. Po
seøíznutí vrkù se rostlina brzy obnoví. Pouze jed proti plevelu
zabije tyto zlé koøeny. V ilustraci nás Bible varuje: Dbejte na to,
aby nìkdo neminul Boí milost, aby vás netrápil nìjaký puèící koøen
hoøkosti, skrze nìj by mnozí byli pokvrnìni. (idùm 12,15 NBK)
Jiná verze varuje pøed pìstováním koøenù hoøkosti. Je moné,
e by nìkdo úmyslnì podporoval rùst tohoto druhu? Vechny
pøeklady pouívají vystiný výraz vypuèet.
Psychiatøi, lékaøi a poradci upozoròují na to, e neschopnost
odpustit, je pùvodem mnoha nemocí duevních i tìlesných, a si
to uvìdomujeme nebo ne. Myslíme si, e jsme odpustili. Mùeme
dokonce tvrdit, e jsme odpustili. Jestlie jsme vak nezapomìli,
buïme opatrní. Zíravé city opìt vyraí v dobì, kdy to nejménì
oèekáváme, protoe houevnatý koøen hoøkosti roste hluboko a
do íøky.
Sedmikrásky jsou jistì krásné. Rovnì pampeliky pozlacující
trávníky a louky. Kdo by tuil co je pod povrchem? Podobnì i my,
s úsmìvem na tváøi skrýváme koøen hoøkosti nesmiøitelnosti nebo
vzpomínky na bolest, ukrytou hluboko v srdci, zjevnou pouze Pánu
Bohu.
Citový a duchovní systém koøenù musí být zpøetrhán, abychom
mohli ít svobodnì v souladu s dokonalou Boí vùlí. Koøeny se
velijak toèí a zauzlovávají v temnosti tohoto svìta. Jsme vybízeni
chodit ve svìtle, jako On je ve svìtle  (1. Jana 1:7). Vystavímeli vak houvevnaté koøeny svìtlu, scvrknou se a uschnou. Rùst
tak bude zastaven. Chceme-li zamezit pùsobení høíchu a následkù
nesmiøitelnosti, neutralizovat jejich hoøkost, musíme obojí vystavit
svìtlu Pána, vyznat se Mu (1:9).
Pøi snaze vyèistit akry od pampeliky nebo sedmikrásek
lámaním stonkù nebo vytrháváním vrkù, se mùeme lopotit
kolik chceme a nièeho nedocílíme. Neodputìní mùeme v srdci
zatajit, aby nebylo nápadné pøed druhými, ale jeho kapacita rùstu
a potencionální otrava zùstává.
V prùbìhu naeho, léta trvajícího, vyzrávání jsme mohli
naakumulovat mnoho hoøkých koøenù. Moná máme zauzlované
mezigeneraèní vztahy. Moná nemùeme zapomenout na to, co se
odehrálo v zamìstnání a v naich rodinách. Sloité koøeny pronikly
do hloubky i do íøky. Øeit odputìní povrchnì neprospívá.
Krev Jeíe Krista je jediný spolehlivý jed na plevel, který mùe znièit
ná koøen hoøkosti (1. Jan, 1:7).
Proè tedy pouivat jiné podøadné metody a prostøedky?

Pøeklad: Nataa Legierská

Pøeklad: Nataa Legierská
o
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Sermon on Abraham
Return and Submit
Dr. Andrew Kmetko

Part 4b

The angel of the Lord said to her, “Return
to your mistress, and submit to her” (Gen.
16:9).
agar leaves the house of Abraham because of Sarah. She was
evidently returning to Egypt.
The angel of the Lord greets Hagar with
a question (vs. 8). Hagar is questioned by
God, as Adam and Eve were when they
sinned and were about to be put out of
the Garden. In the case of Adam and Eve,
God allows the man to be convicted with
his own words. The alienation between
the man and woman as a result of their
sin went far beyond the shame that each
felt in the presence of the other. The man
cast blame on the woman (Gen. 3:12):
“The man said, ‘The woman you put here
with me—she gave me some fruit from the
tree, and I ate it.’ ” He implied that it
was God’s fault. The man’s words are an
ironic reminder of God’s original intention
(Gen. 2:18): “The Lord God said, ‘It is not
good for the man to be alone, I will make
a helper suitable for him.’ ” As a measure
of man’s fall, Adam now sees God’s good
gift as the source of his trouble. When
modern man is caught in some wrongdoing, he usually casts it off by saying, “I did
no wrong.”
After telling Hagar to return to her
mistress, God offers a blessing to the distraught handmaid. The child to be born
to her will be named Ishmael because the
Lord “has heard” (a play on words: the
word Ishmael is built on the Hebrew word
hear) her misery. The key term throughout
the chapter is misery. In verse 6, Hagar was
afflicted by Sarah, in verse 9 she was told
to put herself back under that affliction. In
verse 11, the Lord heard her affliction.
The second half of Hagar’s blessing did
not portend well for her son. He would be
a “wild donkey of a man.” There is a word

H
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play between “donkey”
and “Paran,” the later
location of the tribes of
Ishmael. The sense of
the last statement in the
blessing can perhaps be
gained from Gen. 21:21:
“While he was living in
the Desert of Paran, his
mother got a wife for him
from Egypt.” Ishmael
was “living in the Desert
of Paran.” Ishmael was to
dwell on the outskirts of civilization, that
is in the wilderness.
The final section of the story consists
of Hagar’s naming God and the birth of
Ishmael. The two events go together in
that the birth of the child was the confirmation of the name given to God in this
section, the “God of Seeing.”
The harvest of this folly Abraham began
to reap almost immediately in the division
of Abraham’s household and the bitterness
that sprang up there between Sarah and
Hagar and the ultimate flight of Hagar
because of Sarah’s harsh dealing with her.
The far-reaching result is found in the story
of the descendants of Ishmael as a constant
source of trouble to the descendants of
Isaac. Where faith fails, evil is formed,
the issues of which are far-reaching, as in
the way that Adam’s sin led to everyone’s
sin.
However, there is a beautiful part to
this story, in the tenderness of God toward
Hagar, the wronged one, and in her recognition of Him and consequent naming
of the well in the wilderness by which she
had in all probability sunk down exhausted.
The well was called “Beer-lahai-roi,” that
is, “The Well of the Living One Who Seeth
Me.”
As Abraham’s faith was developed and
tested, delay was seen in the fulfilling of
God’s promise. Twenty-six years Abraham
had to wait for God’s promise to be fulfilled. In moments of weakness there are

suggestions of alternative plans, plans not
bolstered by faith. I
believe all of us have
had that experience
in life. Human efforts
to assist in the fulfilling of divine promises complicated the
matter. Later Israel,
too, would learn that
when she tried to do
things without God,
those things would become complicated.
Sarah was barren, so by all human
calculations the heir of the promise could
not come through her at all. This set in
motion some questionable activities by
Abraham and Sarah. Abraham learned,
however, that God’s promise was not to
be fulfilled in these ways. Sarah’s suggestion was not objectionable according to
the social custom of the times. But God
often repudiates social custom.
Sarah’s plan with Abraham’s approval
turned sour, however, after the Egyptian
slave girl, Hagar, became pregnant. It
seems that after Hagar became pregnant
Sarah despised her, and no wonder. Both
women may have wondered what would
become of Abraham’s seed. Would Hagar
have it? Because of the conflict between
the women, Sarah blamed Abraham for the
problem. Abraham, very human indeed,
told Sarah to handle it in whatever way
she wished. Sarah then mistreated Hagar
so that she fled.
Abraham was like Adam in following
the wrong advice of his wife (Gen. 3:17):
“To Adam he said, ‘Because you listened
to your wife and ate from the tree about
which I commanded you, “You must not
eat of it,” cursed is the ground because of
you, through painful toil you will eat of it
all the days of your life.’ ”
Hagar f led. The lesson is clear for
Sarah, Abraham, Hagar, Israel, and for us

+

Continues on next page
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omeone’s praying, Lord, Kum ba ya...”
(Old African chorus) reminds me that
some of you are praying. Here are
results:
The Accidental Listener: “Two years ago
I was surfing the radio waves to escape the
stress I felt when I happened to tune to your
radio station. It was a leading of our Lord
to whom I desperately prayed to give me the strength to go on
living. Thank you for the work you do for us, your listeners.”
Hope Renewed: “Dear friends in TWR, thank you for programs that have helped me to get out of clouds of depression
due to how bad and inadequate I feel—how much I fall short of
God’s standards. Your programs give me hope! I have learned
that God is patient with us and that He forgives.”
Seed for the Soil: “Thank you from my whole heart for your
praiseworthy ministry—the knowledge of the Bible falling “on
fallow land.” We all know that our nation is basically atheistic….

But thanks to God, everything is not as black as it seems at first
sight. From my own experience I know there are many who
would like to get acquainted with the Bible, but they have no
clue how to start. This is the reason I appreciate your evening
TTB programs (unfortunately too short) with explanations of
the Bible that I look forward to so much.”
An Active Listener: “Your programs help me in spiritual
growth and mission work. To my friends I gave several recordings
of your programs together with your broadcast schedule. Now
my plan is to prepare another “evangelism” tape. I would like
to record several Compass programs—so important for today’s
spiritual confusion. I wish you God’s grace.”
Continue to pray for accidental listeners, for renewed hope, for
the seed planted, and for more active listeners who will live the
message.
George Cooper for TWR SK/CZ
o

Spring Conference of South Slavic Evangelical Mission

W

e were privileged to
attend the Spring
Conference of the
South Slavic Evangelical Mission, which was held at the
Evangelical Slavic Mission
Church in Windsor, Ontario,
on April 5–6, 2003.
When we left Philippi, West
Virginia, it was sunny and the
temperature was around 72oF.
Ján Banko
When we arrived in Windsor,
the temperature was around
34oF and it was raining. And we had not brought any
winter clothing with us. Well that is the privilege of mother
nature, to make these kinds of changes.

But regardless of the cold
weather, we were greeted with
lots of warm fellowship—obecenstvi—and we received a lot
of blessing through listening
of God’s word delivered by
Brothers Kralik, Banko, Pasui,
and others, and through music
and singing during the whole
conference. Among others we
heard the Sunday School band
Vladimír Králík
directed by Mirko Habuda.
So even though the weather
was not cooperating too much, we are glad that we went
to Windsor.
George and Marija Vlasic Sommer
o

Bible Study

Continues from page 58

Christians today. God’s servants must trust His Word and wait
for its fulfillment (even 26 years), enduring patiently till the end.
It becomes increasingly clear in Genesis that any person or any
nation that owes its existence to divine election should live by
faith. Human efforts will not help. But the good news for God’s
people is that the living God sees and hears. By the way, there
are some theologians who strongly suggest that the “angel of the
Lord” may refer to a theophany of the pre-incarnate Christ.
Our title is very important: Return and Submit. Now I don’t
know where you are in your Christian life, but if you are away,
I suggest to you return to Him and submit your life to His
service.
o
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MOVING ?

Please write to:
Glorious Hope
Rt.4, Box 58D
Philippi, WV 26416 USA
Include your mailing label from a recent
issue of Glorious Hope for faster service.
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Pokoj
Jozef Hodul

Vyrovnat sa

Mat. 18,1522
edávno som videl nálepku na nárazníku: Nehnevám
sa, len sa vyrovnám! (I dont get mad, I get even).
Pomyslel som si: Èo to je proti vetkému, èo uèil Pán
Jei. Pán Jei nás povolal ku slube zmierenia.
To je presne to, èo povedal, keï uèil na hore: Blahoslavení
pôsobiaci pokoj, lebo oni sa budú volat synovia Boí?
Musíme si prizna, e pôsobi pokoj je nie 3⁄4ahká vec a to
ani pre kresana.
Je dobre, keï vidíme veriacich aj neveriacich hovori o
mieri a pokoji a pracova v takom hnutí. My by sme mali ako
kresania by prví, ktorí urobia vetko pre mier a pokoj vo
svete. Vojna je vdy tragédiou.
Je 3⁄4ahie byt èlovekom hovoriacim o mieri hoci aj na
medzinárodnej úrovni, ako pôsobit pokoj osobne v rodine a
úzkom spoloèenskom kruhu. Je nieèo iné hovori o mieri v
Bosne, alebo Somálii, ako pracova a pôsobi pokoj tam, kde
ijeme a pracujeme.
Spory a násilie, èi u doma, alebo inde vo svete sú vdy
tragédiou!
Èo nám hovorí Biblia o nesúlade, nedorozumeníspore?
Pozrime sa na spory medzi kresanmi.
V centre jedného sporu stojí Ján, prímením Marek, ktorý aj
napísal jedno z evanjelií. Niektorí si pamätáte, e tento mladý
mu stratil svoj odev v záhrade Getsemanskej, keï prili idia
zaja Pána Jeia. (Mar. 14, 5152)
Pán Jei prisluhoval poslednú veèeru svojim uèeníkom
v dome Markovej matky. Tradícia hovorí, e keï Pán Jei
iiel do Getsemanskej záhrady, Marek ho sledoval odetý len
3⁄4anovou plachtou. Keï bol Pán Jei zajatý, garda sa snaila
pochyta aj jeho nasledovníkov. Chytili aj Marka, ale tento
sa im vymykol a utekal preè nahý, nechajúc plachtu v ich
rukách.
Ïalím èlovekom v spore bol Barnabá, Markov strýc a
apotol Pavel. Barnabá a Pavel zorganizovali svoju prvú
misijnú cestu a vzali Marka so sebou. Pre nám neznámu
príèinu Marek v Pamfílii opustil obidvoch prv, ne ich misijná
cesta bola zakonèená.
Spor medzi Barnabáom a Pavlom sa stal tak ve3⁄4ký, e sa
rozili a na druhú misijnú cestu iiel Barnabá s Markom a
Pavel si zobral Sílasa.

N

Aká je povaha sporov?

Nevieme presne, èo spôsobilo tento spor, ale z naich
vlastných skúseností môeme vidie, èo spôsobuje spory.
1. Nielen Biblia, ale aj psychológovia nám hovoria,
e sebeckos v tej èi onej forme je koreòom sporov. Keï
jednotlivec zaène pociova, e jeho záujmy alebo práva sú
napádané, alebo v nebezpeèenstve, zaène sa rýchle bráni a
odpláca. Tak to vyzerá, e sme sa vtedy keï takto jednáme,
nedostali ïalej, ako diea, ktoré sedí medzi svojimi hraèkami
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a krièí: Moje, moje! Vetko je moje!
Môe by, e v spore opísanom v Biblii, Barnabá sa snail
obraòova svojho príbuzného. Marek bol jeho synovec a on
nesúhlasil s Pavlovým názorom na neho.
2. Ïalou príèinou sporov je znak zranite3⁄4nosti. Mnohí
z nás sú si tak neistí, e sa bojíme, e druhí nás vyuijú. Keï
sa snaíme ochránit ná pocit sebadôvery a sebadôleitosti,
druhí 3⁄4udia nás ohrozujú.
Niektorí teológovia si myslia, e problém s Markom bol
vyvolaný zápasom o prvenstvo medzi Pavlom a Barnabáom.
Barnabá bol prvým, ktorý zaèal organizova misijnú cestu,
ale nakoniec to bol Pavel, ktorý sa ujal vedenia.
3. Kto je pánom situácie? je otázkou v kadom súboji o
prvenstvo, vak to vetci dobre poznáme. Vidíme to doma, v
práci, ale aj v cirkevných zboroch. Teraz som ja na rade!,
alebo Ak nebude po mojom, tak sa rozídeme!
4. Spor sa tie môe vyvinú, keï sa jedna z osôb cíti
nadradená. Mnohí, ktorí si myslia, e sú dokonalí a sami
si postavili vysokú úroveò pred seba, neznáajú nikoho, kto
je menej dokonalý.
Vyzerá to tak, e Pavel bol takou osobnosou, ktorý
nesúhlasil s tým, kto nemal taký vysoký tandard ako
on. Toto mohla by príèina, preèo odmietol Marka ako
spolupracovníka. Marek sa vzdal ve3⁄4mi skoro nebezpeènej
cesty a Pavel neznáal takých, ktorí sa vzdávajú.
Je ako veri, e by Pavel mohol ma taký postoj k
Markovi a napísa takú krásnu sta o láske v 1.Kor. 13, 48
(preèítat)
Je dóleité, aby sme si uvedomili, e kadý, aj apotol Pavel
sa môe hneva, by urazený a ma pocit krivdy. Iba Pán Jei
bol dokonalý. My ostatní musíme zápasi so svojou hrienou
povahou.
Nemý3⁄4me sa, hnev, uráanie a krivdenie nie sú Boou
vô3⁄4ou pre nás. Kedyko3⁄4vek máme spor s druhými, tak nie
sme v súlade s Pánom Bohom a Jeho Slovom. Môeme si
myslie, e stojíme na zásade, e bojujeme za správnu vec,
ale keï stratíme poh3⁄4ad na Pána Jeia a Jeho lásku tak sme
na klzkej ceste.

Zmierenie

Keï sa dostaneme s niekým do sporu, tak sa musíme opýta
urèité otázky samých seba.
Za prvé. Kto je osoba, ktorá sa mi zdá, e mi chce
ublíi?
Za druhé. Èo zapríèiòuje tejto osobe to3⁄4ko bolesti, e cíti,
e musí proti mne zaútoèi?
Za tretie. Preèo sa cítim tak zranite3⁄4ný?
Za tvrté. Ako môem privies zmierenie do tejto situácie
a ukáza Boiu lásku?
Zmierenie, na ktoré poukazoval Pán Jei, je zahrnuté v
slovách:
+ Pokračovanie na strane 63
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Baptist World Alliance News
June 2003
From the General Secretary

Denton Lotz
Every Baptist a Missionary!

A

t the end of the 19th century, 85% of the Christians in the world were in Europe and North
America. On the other hand, at the beginning of the 21st century, 55% of the total number
of Christians in the world live in the so-called TwoThirds World! These numbers in themselves indicate
the great success of the Christian world mission, but
more than
that they should compel us to review what the new
shape of missions should be in the 21st century.
It was this question that I posed at the Baptist
World Congress in Melbourne, Australia, in January
2000, and thus proposed a Summit on Baptist Mission in the 21st Century. After three years of planning
and prayer, and with cooperation from the Baptist
International Mission Secretaries, the summit proved
to be a significant opportunity for Baptists to pray,
discuss and contemplate the future nature of our Baptist mission and our desire to be faithful to Christ’s
command! (Future articles in the Baptist World will
give in-depth reports on this Summit. The BWA is
printing the document issued by the Summit, A Call
to Mission, which will be widely distributed to Baptist
churches worldwide!)
I would like to emphasize one aspect of the various reports that has received widespread press and
affirmation, that is, my call for an international Baptist mission agency. The basis of my call for such an
international agency is the recognition that because
of the above figures a paradigm shift in missions has
occurred. No longer is it valid to speak of “sending
and receiving” churches. Furthermore, the Great
Commission was not given to Western nations
alone. Christ’s command is for all believers! If this is
so, and with the worldwide phenomenal growth of
the Church in the southern hemisphere, what shall

we do to encourage those in Africa, Asia, and Latin
America who have the call to leave their cultures and
go to another country? Who will support them in
their missionary call?
This is not a new idea. In fact one of the great new
facts of our era is that there are already 20,000 TwoThirds World missionaries: Koreans going to Thailand, Japanese to Bangladesh, Brazilians to Angola,
Nigerians to Ghana, etc. The largest Baptist churches
in Paris, Brussels, and London are African churches.
Africans are now evangelizing pagan Europe, where
in places less than one percent have any meaningful
relationship with the Church!!
When J. G. Oncken said, “Jeder Baptist ein Missionar” (Every Baptist a Missionary), he was expressing our Lord’s command to every generation, “Go
into all the world and preach the gospel...” Indeed,
every believer in Jesus Christ, empowered by the
Holy Spirit (Acts 1:8) is called upon to be a witness
for the gospel. How can we as Baptists
worldwide encourage every believer to recognize
their gift and then support them in fulfilling that
gift of world evangelization? Some think that it is not
responsible during financially difficult days to make
such a proposal. But the God we serve owns the
cattle on a thousand hills, the wealth in every mine!
I am not calling necessarily for the BWA to organize
such an agency, but we are open to being a catalyst
in working with all Baptist mission agencies, many
of whom are already supporting Two-Thirds World
missionaries, to the end that every Baptist called may
be properly supported in the response to that heavenly vision! Indeed, “Every Baptist a Missionary!”
wherever we are, from everywhere to everywhere!
Let’s encourage all the gifts of all God’s people! To
God be the glory!

o
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Jaroslav J. Zmrhal and Edward Èatlo

N

Jaroslav J. Zmrhal

o account of the leaders of the First Bohemian Baptist
Church would be complete without the history of Professor J.J. Zmrhal. Zmrhal was born on August 29, 1878, in
Èáslav, Bohemia (the Czech Republic), into an evangelical home.
His parents were small-town farmers, descendants of John Hus.
In 1892 they sold their property and moved to America. Jaroslav
followed them one year later.
Upon arriving in Chicago, Jaroslav Zmrhal came into contact
with the First Bohemian Baptist Church, which he attended regularly. In Chicago he attended high school, and graduated in 1896.
It was indeed an accomplishment for the young man to complete
high school in three years in spite of his language handicap.
Jaroslav Zmrhal decided in 1896 to follow his Lord. He was then
baptized and accepted into the First Bohemian Baptist Church.
In the same year, he was admitted into the University of Illinois.
Later he entered the University of Chicago, where he received his
B. A. degree. After his graduation, Mr. Zmrhal taught in elementary
schools in Chicago. In 1905 he was elected principal of a school; he
served in this capacity for sixteen years. In 1921 he was promoted
to the position of district superintendent.
Mr. Zmrhal attained popularity in national spheres as a leader
in the liberation of Czechoslovakia in 1918. Again in 1941 he served
as president of the Czechoslovak National Council, a Czechoslovak
patriotic organization in America.
Mr. Zmrhal was an active member of the First Church, having
served as moderator, member of the board of deacons and trustees,
director of the choir and often as a supply preacher in the pulpit.
He served in this organization as president for several terms and
as a member of the Executive Committee. When the Convention
decided to publish its own song book, Písnì a chvalozpìvy, Mr.
Zmrhal was asked to become the chairman of the committee and
the editor of the Czech portion of the hymnal. For many years Mr.
Zmrhal was a member of the Board of Directors of the Chicago
Baptist Association where he was active on various important
committees. Mrs. Agnes Zmrhal, a devoted Christian, contributed greatly to her husbands remarkable success in his service for
humanity.

Edward Èatlo
After the resignation of Rev. V. Králíèek, Edward Èatlo, a young
student of his predecessor, was called by the church into the ministry. Edward was born in Svatý Peter, Liptovska upa, July 10, 1896.
When Edward was just two years old his father, Peter Èatlo, died.
His mother left for America when he was four years old, leaving the
child under the care of his grandmother. Being thus fatherless and
motherless in his childhood, Edward became used to a hard life.
This experience made of him a man of strong character equipped
for hard tasks. Although Mr. Èatlo came from Lutheran parentage and lived in the Lutheran atmosphere, he attended one of the
oldest Slovak Baptist churches and Sunday schools in Vavriovo,
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Slovakia. Early in his life he had access to the Scriptures. He went
to the Lutheran grade school and state school in nearby Hrádok
where the teaching was in the Hungarian language. At the age of
twelve he was apprenticed to learn the building trade, studying in
his spare time mathematics and other related subjects with a view
toward later studying architecture. In 1913 Edward Èatlo came to
America to meet his mother, who at that time was a member of the
First Bohemian Baptist Church.
After his arrival in America, Èatlo found work in a department
store for very small wages. Anxious to improve his condition, he
went to Monaca, Pennsylvania, where he worked in a foundry. From
there he went to Salem, Ohio, and worked in an automobile factory.
All these experiences served as preparation for Gods work. Having
passed through many hardships, Edward Èatlo was fitted for an
arduous work in Gods field. Mr. Èatlo returned to Chicago, where
he was led to Christ by some good Christian people. Soon after his
conversion he was influenced by Rev. V. Králíèek and others to enter
the International Slavic Baptist Training School. He registered in
1917 and graduated in 1921. Besides his theological education, Èatlo
went through high school, studied at the Central YMCA. College in
Chicago, and took one years work at the University of Minnesota.
He was married in 1921 to Emily Houdek of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
a member of the First Bohemian Baptist Church in Chicago. They
had one daughter, Dawne.
The First Bohemian Baptist Church of Chicago invited Mr.
Èatlo, in the second year of his theological training, to assist Mr.
Králíèek. He accepted this call in 1919. After two years, in 1921, a
call to become the full-time pastor of the church, succeeding Mr.
Králíèek, was extended to Mr. Èatlo. He was asked to serve the
two branches comprising the church, namely, Millard and Throop
Streets. (The Merigold branch of the church had elected Mr. G.
Hadraba with a view to shortly becoming an independent church
under the name of Bethlehem Bohemian Baptist Church.) During
the following twenty years, Èatlo was absent one year, when he was
called to the First Slovak Baptist Church in Minneapolis, Minnesota,
on November 15, 1930. He left Minneapolis in 1931, one year later,
when he was called back to his former church due to the fact that
no successor could be found.
Edward Èatlo proved to be a diligent student, a keen thinker, a
good leader, and above all a genuine Christian. He had a reserved
nature and was not easily stirred by little things; his emotions were
well balanced. Because he knew how to face difficult things in life,
he was not afraid of them. Mr. Èatlo knew how to be happyhe
had a big smile; but he also possessed dignity. The Czechoslovak
Baptist Convention found in him a good Christian leader.
During the twenty years of Mr. Èatlo ministry, the First Bohemian Baptist Church of Chicago advanced steadily. A heavy indebtedness on its property on Throop Street was paid during the years
19211923. The Millard Avenue property, where the church had
its regular services, was owned by the Chicago Baptist Association,

+

Continues on next page
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Pokoj

Pokraèovanie zo strany 60

Milova bude Pána Boha svojho z celého srdca svojho,
z celej mysle a blíneho svojho, ako seba samého. Mat.
22,3739.
To tie zahròuje ís druhú mí3⁄4u. Mat.5,41
Milovanie nepriate3⁄4ov. Mat.5,44
Je dôleité, aby sme jednali s druhými tak, ako by sme
chceli, aby s nami jednal Pán Boh!
Keï chceme, aby nás Pán Boh chápal, tak musíme aj my
sa snai chápa druhých.
Keï chceme, aby nám Pán Boh odpustil, tak aj my musíme
odpúa.
Keï chceme, aby nás Pán Boh miloval, poteoval a staral
sa o nás, tak aj my musíme by pripravení chova sa k druhým
tak isto.
Toto je zásada Pána Jeia, ktorá prelína celé Jeho uèenie.
To je základ pre kadú slubu zmierovania.

Nepriatelia sa stávajú priate3⁄4mi

Predtým, ne zakonèíme toto posolstvo Ducha Boieho,
vráme sa k Pavlovi a jeho sporu s Barnabáom a Markom. Ten,
ktorý napísal: Teraz zostáva viera, nádej a láska, ale najväèia
z nich je láska, sa musel uèi porozumeniu, odpúaniu a
milovaniu. Musel sa nauèi kona tak, ako kázal!
Biblia nám nehovorí mnoho o tomto spore, iba to, e
jestvoval.
Poèujeme ve3⁄4mi málo o Markovi po dobu nieko3⁄4kých rokov.

Makers and Builders

Niektorí sa domnievajú, e odiiel do Egypta, kde zaloil
cirkevný zbor v Alexandrii.
Keï ale znovu èítame v Kol 4,10 o Markovi, vidíme s
prekvapením, e je spolu s Pavlom vo väzení. To, o èom
hovorí Pavel, naznaèuje, e nastalo medzi nimi zmierenie.
Keï píe Pavel svoj dopis Filemonovi, tak spomína Marka,
ako svojho spolupracovníka (v. 24). Nakoniec, keï sa blíi
Pavlov koniec, tak èítame v 2.Tim 4,11. Priveï mi Marka,
lebo je mi ve3⁄4mi uitoèný.
Marek u nie je mu, ktorého by Pavel nezobral za iadnu
cenu na cestu. U nie je tým, ktorý rozbil najlepiu misijnú
skupinu, akú kedy svet poznal. Marek je ten, ktorého chce
pri sebe a do konca. Tomu sa hovorí zmierenie.
Blahoslavení sú pôsobiaci pokoj, lebo oni sa budú
vola synovia Boí. Môe to zobra ve3⁄4mi dlhý èas, ne sa
niektoré zmierenie uskutoèní a odstránia vetky výèitky, ale
je to hodno, kadá minúta, ktorá sa tomu venuje.
Môete si predstavi, v akom stave by sme dnes boli, keby
nás Pán Jei nebol zmieril s Otcom nebeským? Èo, keby si
bol povedal, e to je príli vysoká cena, dat sa ukriova za
nás mizerných? Ete by sme stále boli stratení bez nádeje a
bez Boha na svete (Ef.2,12).
Pán Jei nás volá, aby sme boli Pôsobiaci pokoj a dal
nám slubu zmierenia, od ktorej sa nikdy nemáme odvráti,
za iadnu cenu. To je cesta, ktorou iiel On a my Ho máme
nasledova.
o

Continues from page 62

which had granted the church the privilege of its use in 1916. In 1922
the building was damaged very badly by a tornado. The members
were unwilling to repair the church inasmuch as they did not hold
the title to it. The Association was prevailed upon to take the title on
the Throop Street property in exchange for the Millard property. So
the original property, the cradle of the Czechoslovak Baptist work
in America, went into the hands of the Association clear of debt.
The church took the property on Millard Avenue, mortgaged and
in need of immediate repairs. In eighteen years more than twenty
thousand dollars was spent on major repairs and payments on the
indebtedness.
In 1921 the church was still a missionary church; half of the
pastors salary was paid by the missionary organizations of Baptist
denominations. In 1924 the church became self-supporting. In 1939
the church purchased, in cooperation with the Berwyn Community
Baptist Church, lots for the erection of a new building of worship.
In 1940 the church had a membership of two hundred sixty-five,
with a missionary and benevolent budget of $500 and local current budget of $4,805. These figures are given for the purpose of
showing the practical aspect of the church. The church has always
been denominationally cooperative, both in enterprises of the
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention and in the world-wide interests
of the Northern Baptist Convention. When the missionary work in
Czechoslovakia was started by the Czechoslovak Baptist Convention in America, the church liberally contributed $660 for missions

abroad. During the New World Movement of the Northern Baptist
Convention the church contributed $6,000; they also gave over
$2,000 for the erection of the building in Lipova, Czechoslovakia.
These are only a few of the many missionary accomplishments of
the church.
Mention should also be made of the radio ministry which was
started by Rev. E. Èatlo in March 1932. Every Sunday evening
the pastor of the church and able singers were sending gospel messages to the Czechs and Slovaks in the Chicago area. This was a
unique ministry among the Czechoslovak Baptists; it was conducted
regularly only by this church.
A word should be said about the Croatians in Chicago. The first
members of the Croatian Baptist Church had been members of the
First Bohemian Baptist Church. In 1924 twenty-seven Croatian
members left the First Church to form the First Yugoslav Baptist
Church of Chicago.
The First Bohemian Baptist Church has been the mother of
several missions and churches. Her spiritual sons and daughters
in various parts of the world are still blessing the memory of their
mother church in Chicago.
Adapted from V. Vojtas book Czechoslovak Baptists
In the next issue: The Largest Bohemian ChurchEmmanuel Bohemian Baptist Church of Chicago
o
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June 3, 2003
Dear Christian friends,
Greetings to you all.
Enclosed is a check in
memory of my sister Anna
Macik.
May your time of fellowship with other believers be blessed at the annual convention.
In Christ Mary Buch
)
June 2, 2003
Dear ones in Christ,
Oh how we wish we could be with you all at the convention this year! We have truly missed these blessed times
with you all!
Sending much love in Jesus name to you all. Thanks
to Bob Dvorak for his April letter!
With love and prayers,
Ed and Evy Evenhuis
)
Dear George
May 2003
So sorry that we cant be at the convention this year.
We had our tickets to fly there but two months ago John
had two mini strokes and is having hard time speaking.
He is having speech therapy. Please pray for him, as well
be praying for all of you at the convention.
Lord bless you,
John and Sue Senak
)
Dear George
May 5, 2003
What a pleasant surprise awaited me in the mailbox
today. Thanks so much for sending me the book Fireflies.

Check our Convention Web page:

www.ab.edu/czslbaptconv

Now I dont have to try to piece the story together by
saving the issues of Glorious Hope.
It is such a nice book with all the colorful illustrations.
Thanks again for all the wonderful work you and your wife
do. May God continue to bless you.
Sincerely
Evelyn Hanzlik
o

Otiskujeme znovu báseň “Poutník”, která vyšla v minulém
čísle Slavné naděje.
Vloudily se nám do ni dvě závažné chyby, za které se
čtenářům velice omlouváme.
Redakce

Poutník
Sylvia Kulich
Sluneèní paprsky høejí mojí tváø,
je tu nové ráno, nový den.
Kam se jen podìl mùj sen?
Tak rád bych se vrátil do rùového svìta zapomnìní.
Ale u je tu zas,
kvas starostí, obav a trápení.
Unavený vstávám a vykroèím,
jsem hladový a íznivý, sláb
èas bìí, den konèí
a já zaznamenávám,
dalí prohraná bitva
Odpus Pane!
Jak lehce jsem zapomìl,
ano, byl jsi tu kadé ráno
a èekal na setkání se mnou,
tvá bedra byla pøipravená
nést mé bøemeno,
tvá dlaò byla vztaená k uchopení mé,
byl tu i kadodenní chléb pro mou hladovou dui,
pøipravil jsi odìní, mapu, kompas,
ve na cestu,
na nic jsi, Pane, nezapomìl,
to jen já zapomínám,
e Tvá láska je mnohem vìtí, ne má víra.
o
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Materialism in the World Today
John Zila
“For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul?
Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?”
Mark 8: 36, 37
aterialism is rampant in today’s society. Not only are
people naturally materialistic, but entire industries first
instill and then feed off the greed of the unsuspecting
consumer. First, a company introduces a product. Then, it must
convince the end users that they need it and cannot live without
it, so it launches a multimillion-dollar campaign to that end. No
longer is the economy based on products that are needed for
people to live at a respectable level; instead, superfluous junk is
released that has no real value.
The definition for materialism can be summed up as greed. At
its core, it is simply greed for things of this world, for vain things
which will pass away and have no value in eternity. Materialism is
at the centre of the philosophy of the American Dream: If you
work hard enough, you can accomplish anything. Reworded into
what it is taken to mean today, it simply states that you can get
anything you want if you want it badly enough. This is directly
in contradiction with God’s Word, specifically the verses referred
to in Mark 8, which speak about all material things being in vain
relative to a person’s soul.
Logically, even obviously, it can be proven (assuming eternity
exists) that a lifetime of, say, 80 years, is infinitesimal relative to

the vast scale of eternity, which is infinite. A very good depiction
of eternity can be drawn using the following imagery. Imagine
that somewhere there is a mountain made entirely of diamond.
Every 1000 years, a bird flies to the mountain, perches itself on
top, rubs its beak once on the tip of the mountain, and flies
away. When the entire mountain gets worn down to nothing,
the first second of eternity has passed.
So, judging by that image, we can infer that whatever material possessions we can accumulate on this earth (which are only
useful while we are present on this earth) in the time of about
80 years are insignificant, compared to the heavenly treasures
we can store up during that same time (which will be useful for
eternity).
“Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if my
kingdom were of this world, then would my servants fight, that
I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom
not from hence” (John 18:36).
The greedy attitudes of people today are completely futile in
the long run, yet people do not realize it. The problem is that
the mindset is very contagious, and being surrounded by it, even
Christians tend to get caught up in the desire to accumulate
possessions. We must pray for God to deliver us from this sin of
materialism.

Editorial

Editorial

M

Continues from page 50

the first three types; these are accepted as gifts. (Every person
likes to receive, especially something that is good and positive!)
The next six types of fruit, however, indicate a certain amount of
negative feeling. In order to receive these types, we must first make
a conscious effort. Everybody must overcome their sinful nature. It
surely is not easy. It is interesting, however, that without acquiring
these six types of fruit, we can not possess the first three. Take for
example kindness. Can an unkind person have love or peace in
their heart? Can unkindness bring joy?
The fruit reveals who the person is. Maybe this is not a frequent
topic of thought. It is worthwhile to put each day under a miniexamination and see how the fruit has manifested itself that day.
Especially knowing the presence of God the Father, we cannot
take lightly the fruits of the Holy Spirit. We can cheat ourselves or
someone else, but we can’t deceive the Lord God.
“The fruits of the Spirit are love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self control” (Gal. 5:22 ).
If only our lives would bring these fruits in abundance.
Editor-in-Chief Natasha Legierski
Translated by Russ Vavrik
o
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druhy ovoce chce kadý vlastnit, bývají pøijímány jako dar. (Kadý
èlovìk rád pøijímá, zvlátì nìco, co je dobré a pozitívní!) Dalích
est druhù ovoce vak signalizuje urèitou míru negatívního pocitu.
K získání tìchto druhù ovoce toti pøedchází vìdomé úsilí jedince.
Kadý musí pøekonat svou høínou pøirozenost. Jednoduché to jistì
není. Je vak zajímavé, e bez získání tìchto esti druhù ovoce, nelze
vlastnit ani ty první tøi. Napøíklad taková laskavost. Mùe nelaskavý
èlovìk mít v srdci také lásku nebo pokoj? Mùe nelaskavost pøináet
radost?
Podle ovoce se pozná kdo je kdo. Moná toto není pøíli èasto
pøedmìtem uvaování. Rozhodnì stojí zato podrobovat kadý den
takové mini analýze a prozkoumat, jak se ovoce ten den projevovalo.
Zvlátì pøi vìdomí pøítomnosti Boha Otce nelze brát ovoce Ducha
Svatého na lehkou váhu. Èlovìk sám sebe nebo bliního mùe oidit,
ale Pána Boha neoklame.
Ovocem Ducha je láska, radost, pokoj, trpìlivost, laskavost,
dobrota, vìrnost, krotkost, zdrenlivost. (Gal. 5,22 NBK)
Ké nae ivoty pøináejí toto ovoce v hojnosti!
éfredaktorka Nataa Legierská
o
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Fireflies
Jan Karafiát

Translated by Daniela Bísková

Part 5

W

hen Lucius next woke up, his father and mother
were awake too. They all lay in bed, talking.
“Daddy,” said Lucius, “how soon shall we be
able to go flying?”
“When summer comes, Lucius.”
“How soon will summer be here?”
“When the wheat begins to flower, then summer will be
here.”
“And isn’t the wheat flowering yet?”
“Oh no, not yet.”
“Let’s have a look, Daddy.”
“No, no, Lucius. The cold would only get in,
nothing has begun to come up yet.”
But Lucius begged very hard and mother
promised to make a fire to warm the house. So
then father gave in and they carefully removed
some of the moss.
It was evening and the moon was shining like
a great silver ball up in the sky. The snow had
gone and the grass was green. On the chestnut
tree near by, green leaves were peeping out from
their buds, and somewhere in the sky a lark was
singing.
“Things are not far enough on as yet, Lucius.
Look at the wheat over there, even a crow
couldn’t find shelter in it. It will be some time
before the wheat begins to flower. And it’s still
freezing.”
“But look, father,” said mother, “down there
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by the brook under that little alder, can’t you see three
daisies?”
“Yes, I can see them. I don’t remember seeing any
there before. Three fireflies must have died there.
Perhaps they were caught sheltering there when the
cold weather came on so suddenly. They must have got
frozen.” Lucius began to cry. “Oh, Mummy, it must
have been Godmother and Godfather and Lucinda. I
was so afraid the snow would bury them.”
“Don’t cry, Lucius, it’s not them, I’m quite certain.
Lucinda’s daisy would have had a pink edge to the petals
because she was a girl. And these are all white.”
Lucius stopped crying. “Does a daisy grow whereever
a firefly dies, Daddy?”
“Yes. And for every unmarried girl who dies there will
be red edges to the petals.”
“And supposing the woodpecker had eaten Godfather
that time, would a daisy have grown up then?”
“Yes.”
“But where?”
“Somewhere in the grass under the beech tree.”
“And Daddy, don’t you think that woodpecker will get us
when we start flying?”
“No, I don’t think so. He lives in the wood and we shan’t
be flying through the wood. If we have to fly over it some day,
the Lord God will look after us.”
Lucius’ thoughts had already flown far beyond the wood.
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“Daddy, what about that great house with the big door, where
you flew in through the window; shall we fly there too?”
“If you were very good, perhaps we might go there some
day,” said father. This time father didn’t put the board back over
the window. He just covered it up neatly with moss. Mother lit
the fire and made some nice soup. When it was ready Lucius put
the chairs round and father said grace:
Heavenly Father, here we stand,
Guide us with your gentle hand.
Help, oh help us every day
All your wishes to obey.
Make us strong your will to do,

“That’s all wrong.”
“All wrong? Why?”
“It was Jane that was speckled and Johny that was as white
as snow.”
“Well, it’s all the same thing.”
“It isn’t a bit the same!”
Lucius cried until father woke up.
“It isn’t all the same thing, is it, Daddy?”
“What isn’t the same?”
“It was Jane that was speckled, wasn’t it? She wasn’t as
white as milk, was she?”
“All right, she was speckled. And now go to sleep.” But
mother finished the story till the end when they hung a bell
on a hill and it want ding, dong, ding, dong, ding, dong…
Lucius held mother’s hand and murmured ding, dong as
he went to sleep. Ding, dong. And they slept, and slept, and
slept.
Reprinted with permission
Drawings: Nicole, Philip, Breanne
You may order English version of Fireflies for US$19.50
postpaid at following address:
Glorious Hope, Rt. 4, Box 58D, Philippi, WV 26416, USA
o

Attention! Attention!

Firefly!
Make us kind and loving too.
They all ate the nice hot meal. But they couldn’t go out yet.
They took one more peep through the window: it was still too
cold. And so they went quickly to bed and talked until mother
said they had better go to sleep again. Father was already half
asleep anyway. But Lucius felt wide awake. He wanted his mother
to tell him a story but she couldn’t think of a new one. “Tell me
the one about the cats,” begged Lucius. So mother did.
“Once upon a time there were two cats—Mr. Tom and his
wife. It was a long time ago. Mr. Tom was very handsome—coalblack from the tips of his ears to the end of his tail. Mrs. Pussy
was even lovelier. She was as white as milk from the end of her
tail to the tips of her ears. They were fond of each other and they
had three kittens—Inky Jim, Speckled-Johny and Jane-Snow.”
“No, no, Mummy,” cried Lucius.
“What’s the matter?” asked mother.
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Do you children enjoy the stories about Lucius?
Surely you can imagine what
the little firefly looked like. We
know that it had wings so that it could fly and he
certainly had little legs so that he could crawl.
He also needed a lamp with which to light his
way. You know what kids? Draw a picture of Lucius, and
send your picture to the publishing office. We would like to
know what you think he looks like. The story about Lucius
is very long, so we will publish it in short episodes that will
be continued in every issue. We will gladly illustrate your
picture of Lucius in our magazine.
Dont wait! Pick your pencil or crayons up now and draw!
You can even paint Lucius if you want to. Send your picture
as soon as possible because we are preparing the next
issue of Glorious Hope and we need your picture in it!
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Brouèci
Jan Karafiát
5. Èást

A

spali a spali a spali, a kdy se Brouèek zas probudil, byli
tatínek a maminka vzhùru. Leeli v posteli a povídali
si.
Tatínku, kdy pak u poletíme?
I, milý Brouèku, a bude léto.
Kdy pak bude léto?
Kdy? Inu, a penice pokvete. A jetì nekvete?
O, jetì ne.
Ale, tatínku, podívejme se.
I ne, Brouèku, nalo by nám sem zimy. Jetì nic nekvete.
Ale kdy Brouèek pìknì prosil, a maminka se také pøimlouvala,
a e pak trochu zas zatopí, tak vstali, odbednili prkénko, oddìlali
pomalounku mech, a tu to vidìli: Byl veèer, a mìsíèek byl jako rybí
oko. U se vecko zelenalo, tam vzadu na katanech vykukovaly z
pupencù listy, a tam nìkde nahoøe bylo slyet skøivánka.
Vidí, Brouèku, jetì nic nekvete. A tamhle dole, vidí, to jest
penice. Jetì by se v ní ani vrána neschovala. To jetì dlouho
nepokvete. A mrzne tam.
Tu maminka tatínka vytrhla: Podívej se, tamhle u potoka pod
tou olièkou, jestli pak to nejsou tøi chudobky?
A tatínek se tam podíval. Ach ano, to jsou tøi chudobky. A
tam chudobky nikdy nerostly. To tam umøeli tøi brouèci. Snad se
nìkde opozdili, letos udeøila brzy zima, oni tam nìkam zalezli a
zmrzli.
A Brouèek se dal do pláèe: Maminko, to jest kmotøièka a
kmotøíèek a Beruka, oni se zachumelili, já jsem to povídal.
I neplaè, Brouèku, to oni nejsou, chlácholil ho tatínek.
Beruèina chudobka by mìla èervený krajeèek, a tady ty jsou celé
bílé.
A tak Brouèek neplakal. Tatínku, to vady vyroste chudobka,
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kde zemøel brouèek?
Vady, a kde umøela beruka, tam
vyroste chudobka s èerveným krajeèkem.
A jak pak, kdyby ta luna byla kmotøíèka
serala, také by tam byla vyrostla chudobka?
Také.
Kde pak?
Tam nìkde pod bukem v trávì.
A tatínku, nechytne nás ta luna, a
poletíme?
I snad ne. Ona jest v lese, a my do lesa
nelítáme. Jen kdy musíme pøes nìj, a pak, jak
se Pánu Bohu líbí.
Brouèek byl zatím v mylenkách ji za
lesem. Tatínku, také poletíme do toho velikého,
krásného domu s tìmi velikými dveømi, kam jste
letìli oknem?
Kdy bude pìknì poslouchat, také se
tam nìkdy podíváme.
Okno u tatínek ani nezabednil, jen je
pìknì mechem ucpal. Maminka zatopila, a vaøila
polívèièku. Vaøila a uvaøila. Brouèek pøistavil ke
stolu idle, pøisedli, a tatínek se modlil:
O ná milý Boe,
Povstali jsme s loe,
A pìknì tì prosíme,
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Dej, a se tì bojíme,
Bojíme a posloucháme,
A pøi tom se rádi máme.
A jedli a pojedli, ale
jít ven, na to nebylo ani
pomylení. Jen se jetì
jednou podívali okénkem,
ale jen troku. Bylo pøece
jetì moc zima, a tak si
honem zas lehli, a povídali.
A povídali, a kdy u nic
nevìdìli, chtìla maminka,
aby zas spali, a tatínek u
bez toho napolo spal. Ale
Brouèkovi se u nechtìlo.
Aby prý mu maminka
povídala nìjakou pohádku, a kdy maminka u ádnou neumìla,
aby prý mu povídala tu starou.
A maminka povídala: Tak byl jednou jeden kocourek a
jedna koèièka. U jest tomu dávno. Kocourek byl celý krásný
èerný jako uhel, a koèièka celá krásná bílá jako mléko. A mìli
se rádi. Tu se jim jednou narodila koátka. Tøi, dva kocourci a
jedna koèièka. Ten jeden byl celý krásny èerný jako uhel, ten
druhý byl krásný morovatý, a ta koèièka byla celá krásná bílá
jako mléko.
Ale tu køièel Brouèek: I ne, maminko.
A co pak ne?
Tak to nebylo.
A jak pak to bylo?
Ta koèièka nebyla celá krásná bílá jako mléko, ona byla
krásná morovatá.
I to jest jedno.
Ale maminko, to není jedno.
I jest to jedno.
Ale Brouèek, e to není jedno, a dal se do pláèe. Tatínek se
probudil: Copak ten Brouèek pláèe?

Viïte, tatínku, e to není
jedno?
A co?
e byla ta koèièka krásná
morovatá, viïte? A ne celá
krásná bílá jako mléko.
Nu tak ano. Byla krásná
morovatá. U jen spi.
A maminka: Inu, vidí,
kdy se mnì chce spát, a ty
mne poøád moøí.
A u to honem dopovídala.
Tam nedaleko byl kopec, oni
na nìm povìsili zvonec, a
zvonili a zvonili, a u jest
pohádce konec. Bim bam,
bim bam, bim bam
Brouèek drel maminku za ruku, a øíkal si bim bam, a pøi tom
usnul, bim bam. A spali a spali.

Pøetitìno s povolením
Kresby: Nicole, Klára, Alexandra
o

Pozor! Pozor!

Brouèek!
Líbí se vám vyprávìní o Brouèkovi, dìti?
Jistì si umíte pøedstavit, jak
takový malý Brouèek vypadal.
Víme, e mìl køidélka, aby mohl létat.
Urèitì mìl noky, aby mohl lézt. Potøeboval
také svìtélko, aby mohl svítit. Víte co, dìti?
Nakreslete Brouèka tak, jak si myslíte, e vypadal
a polete obrázek do redakce. Rádi bychom vìdìli, jak
si Brouèka pøedstavujete. Vyprávìní o Brouèkovi je velmi
dlouhé, budeme Brouèkova dobrodruství otiskovat
na pokraèování. Vae obrázky s radostí pouijeme pro
ilustraci.
Neèekejte, vezmìte si tuku nebo pastelky a kreslete!
Mùete pouít i barvy a Brouèka namalovat. Polete
obrázek, co nejdøíve, protoe pøipravujeme dalí èást a
moná vá obrázek bude právì ten nejvhodnìjí!
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T

he weeks grow short until the annual meeting of our convention. How we do look
forward to the return to West Virginia,
to Philippi, and to Alderson-Broaddus College
campus. Such a beautiful place, so full of hills and
the summertime green for which that part of the
world is so well known. We have had the privilege
of this meeting place for many years now, yet we
never take it for granted. Convention week is a little
like “going home.”
Let me just encourage any who have not registered yet to get onto the roster of members and delegates
attending. You need only have a love for Christ, an interest in
the gospel’s spread in the world, and a heart for a lot of people
whose last names contain not quite enough vowels by American
standards. We’ll do the rest to welcome you into the gathering and love you through three and a half days of magnificent
Christian fellowship and biblical learning.
Sometimes West Virginians claim that their state is a little bit
like heaven. I’m not in any position to speak about the generalities of that claim, but I do know that our occupancy of the
Alderson-Broaddus portion of West Virginia the days of July
3-6, 2003, will indeed fit that description.
Hope to see you then and there. It is always a great union
and reunion of like minds and faith.

N

ae kadoroèní setkání konvence se blíí
mílovými kroky. Tìíme se na návrat do
prostorù Alderson-Broaddus College ve
Philippi, v Západní Virginii. Krásné, kopcovité
místo, letní zelení proslulé! Je pro nás výsadou
scházet se na tomto místì ji øadu let. Pøesto to
nikdy nepovaujeme za samozøejmost. Úèast na
konvenci je témeø jako návrat domù.
Chci povzbudit vechny, kdo se jetì
nepøihlásili, aby se pøipojili k seznamu èlenù a
delegátù. Potøebujete k tomu lásku ke Kristu,
zájem o íøení evangelia ve svìtì a cit pro lidi, kteøí se nìjak
lií. Rádi vás pøivítáme a po dobu nádherného køesanského
obecenství i biblického vyuèování vás zahrneme láskou.
Slýcháváme od obyvatel Západní Virginie, e jejich stát je
kousek nebe na zemi. Nejsem povolanou osobou se vyjádøit
k tomuto postoji, ale vím jistì, e ná pobyt na AldersonBroaddus od 3. do 6. èervence 2003, èásti Západní Virginie,
bude tomuto pøirovnání odpovídat.
Doufám tedy, e se uvidíme. Je to vdy nádherné setkání
a splynutí duí stejného smýlení i víry.
Robert Dvoøák
Pøeloila Nataa Legierská
o

Robert Dvorak
o

Donation
Please note the change how to send your donations:
All donation should be send in enclosed envelope.
The checks will be delivered to right financial secretaries. (Vera Dors, Henry Pojman, Jane Rotar or Donna
Nesvadba.)
! Gifts for Ladies workmake check payable to Czechoslovak Baptist Womens Missionary Union.
! Gifts for Conventionmake check payable to Czechoslovak Baptist Convention. On the bottom of
the check mark to what account you are sending your contribution: Convention, Glorious Hope, Trust
Fund, or Scholarship Fund.
 You may send separate check (one for Ladies and one for convention accounts) in the same envelope.
 If you are sending contributions for convention (Convention, Glorious Hope etc., you may send only
one check, and write on the bottom how you want to divide the amount (for example: Total $150; $100
Convention, $50 Glorious Hope etc.) You do not have to send two separate checks.
For your information, financial secretaries addresses are as follows:
USA:
Vera Dors
6621 Elmdale Rd.
Middleburg Hts, OH, 44130

Canada:
Henry Pojman
1516 Pembroke Dr.
Oakville, ON L6H 1V9
George Sommer
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Motherhood
Rose Novak

I

t is a real privilege to write this short
article about motherhood.
I was blessed to be born into a Christian family. My mother taught me to pray
at an early age. We would kneel by the bed
each morning and prayed for guidance and
protection, and in the evening we thanked
God for His blessings, love and care.
I started to read the Bible early in life.
During our evening family devotion, after
dad or mother read from the Bible, we all
knelt and all prayed aloud.
From young years, as far as I remember (3–5) I loved to attend
church. My grandfather, Rev. Paul Slama was the pastor for 30
years in Mirotin, Volyn, Poland, where I was born. There I attended
Sunday school and Sunday services, and there I learned to love and
worship Jesus.
We immigrated to Canada in 1938. At the age of thirteen I was
baptized at the Czechoslovak Baptist Church, Minitonas, Manitoba.
Baptism took place in a river near the village of Minitonas. Later
I attended young people’s group and sang in the Choir.
Now, as a mother of four children, grandmother of eleven
grandchildren and a great grandmother of one grandson, I know
that motherhood is a great privilege, connected with responsibil-

ity and challenge to guide
them along life’s journey.
It also gives me great
opportunities and joy to
teach some of them how
to bake several of my
favorite Czech pastries
and to cook a few special
dishes. Since several of
our grandchildren have
musical gifts, I enjoy listening to them play different instruments and watch
them grow into beautiful
persons.
I thank God for my husband, who is a pastor for over 50 years.
With him I had the privilege of serving the Lord by teaching
Sunday school and leading the Ladies’ group at Czechoslovak
Baptist Church in Toronto, Ontario, where my husband served for
24 years. I also helped the needy and immigrants to distribute used
clothing, food and furniture. Since 1985 I am helping my husband to
distribute Bibles, pencils, pens and Christian tracts which he writes.
Please continue to pray for our families and the tract ministry.
o

From the Ladies President Dottie Dvorak

O

n Saturday morning, July
5, 2003, we will gather in
Wilcox Chapel at AldersonBroaddus for the 80th annual meeting
of the convention Women’s Missionary Union. While I was considering
what scripture would be appropriate
for this important anniversary meeting, I found Colossians 1:6.
All over the world the gospel is
growing and bearing fruit, just as it
has been doing among you since the day you heard of it and
understood God’s grace in all its truth.
Could this have been the thought on the minds of the Czech
and Slovak Baptist women 80 years ago as they planned the first
Women’s Missionary Union Meeting? Their message was the
same one that we still hear at our meeting this year. Because of
their foresight and faithful commitment, we have the opportunity
to carry on the tradition of gathering our stories of the gospel
bearing fruit and growing around the world.
The convention theme this year is “You Will Never Walk
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Alone.” At our meeting our keynote
speaker will be Susan Markwood,
who will tell her own account under
her chosen topic, “The Mystery of
God’s Presence.” Susan is the wife
of Dr. Stephen Markwood, president of Alderson-Broaddus College.
She has often attended portions of
our convention week.
Be in prayer for the Women’s
Missionary Union Board as they
Susan Markwood
prepare for this 80th anniversary
meeting. The board will meet at 1:00 p.m. on July 4 in the
special dining room off the campus cafeteria for an annual business meeting and to pray for the full meeting the following day.
Then on Saturday morning following prayer time, Bible study
period, and the convention business meeting, everyone is invited
to the missionary meeting. Rejoice with us in hearing how God
is blessing the faithfulness of his followers.
o
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